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A12/0533/14

Germany Category: Toys

Product: Plastic doll

Brand: Happy Toys

Name: Beauty Fashion Star

Type/number of model: Art.-No.

HP1012902 No. YS1107

Batch number/Barcode:EAN 4

250758 102334

OECD Portal

Category: Spielzeuge / Spiele

Description: Plastic doll, approx.

29 cm high, with 12 moveable

limbs, wearing a short, sleeveless

dress. Presented in blister

packaging along with a pink brush.

Country of origin:China

Chemical

The head hands and

arms of the doll

contain di-(2-

ethylhexyl)

phthalate (DEHP)

above the permitted

levels (measured

values up to 31,5%

by weight).

According to the

REACH Regulation

the phthalates

DEHP, DBP and BBP

are prohibited in all

toys and childcare

articles, while

phthalates DINP,

DIDP and DNOP are

prohibited in toys or

childcare articles

that can be placed

in the mouth by

children.

Voluntary

measures:Withdrawal

of the product from

the market  
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A12/0534/14

Germany Category: Toys

Product: Plastic doll

Brand: Happy Toys

Name: Beauty - My Magic World

Type/number of model: Article

No. HP1028234 ,

Model No. YS1209

Batch

number/Barcode:4250758102259

OECD Portal Category: 86000000

- Toys / Games

Description: Plastic doll,

approximately 30 cm high, in a

white wedding dress, with veil and

head dress. The product is

supplied in blister packaging.

Country of origin:China

 

Chemical

The product poses a

chemical risk

because the head,

the hands, the

shoes and the arms

of the doll contain

di(2-

ethylhexyl)phthalate

(DEHP) (measured

value up to 30.9%

by weight).

According to the

REACH Regulation

the phthalates

DEHP, DBP and BBP

are prohibited in all

toys and childcare

articles, while

phthalates DINP,

DIDP and DNOP are

prohibited in toys or

childcare articles

that can be placed

in the mouth by

children.

Voluntary

measures:Withdrawal

of the product from

the market  
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A12/0535/14

Germany Category: Toys

Product: Plastic doll

Brand: Happy toys

Name: Beauty and the Fashion

Party

Type/number of model: Product

ref. HP1027118 No. of model:

YS1207

Batch number/Barcode: 4

250758 102273

OECD Portal Category: 86000000

- Toys / Games

Description: Plastic doll (approx.

30 cm tall) wearing a pink sparkly

evening dress, accompanied by a

light-brown plastic dog, packaged

in a blister pack.

Country of origin:China

Chemical

The product poses a

chemical risk

because the plastic

material contains

DEHP above the

permitted level

(measured value:

up to 30% by wait).

According to the

REACH Regulation,

the phthalates

DEHP, DBP and BBP

are prohibited in all

toys and childcare

articles, while

phthalates DINP,

DIDP and DNOP are

prohibited in toys or

childcare articles

that can be placed

in the mouth by

children.

Voluntary

measures:Withdrawal

of the product from

the market  

 


